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Sulfur and M ethionine Supplementation With Soybean Meal 
and Urea for Feedlot Lambs 
J. c. Ebert and L .  B. Embry 
Ruminant animals ·have the abi lity to convert plant energy and s imple non­
protein nitroge�ous compounds into body protein� Thi s  proces s of building amino 
acids for body protein is accomplished through the rumen microorganisms . The mos t  
widely used nonprotein compound is urea . The efficiency o f  urea utilizat ion may b e  
affected b y  s everal factors . Among thes e are levels and sources of energy , levels 
and sources of protein and a proper conc entration and balance of vitamins , minerals 
and perhaps unident ified growth factors . 
Although lower feed costs may be ob tained as a result of s ubstituting 
nonprotein nitrogen . compounds such as urea for preformed protein in diets , animal 
performance has often been at a lower rate or incons istent . This has prompted a 
number of investigations toward ways of improving urea ut ili zat ion or test ing of 
other products . However , urea has occup ied a prominent place in such research 
because of the low cost . 
• 
Some experiments have shown that the sulfur containing amino acids are the 
• first limit ing ones where urea furnishes a maj or part of the dietary n itrogen . 
Rumen microorganisms can synthes i ze the sulfur containing amino acids when there 
is an adequate level of sulfur in the d iet .. · :· 
The obj ect ives of th e experiments reported herein were to compare diets us ing 
soybean meal or urea as the supplemental protein for growing and finishing lambs 
and to test the value of an added methionine and various levels and sources of 
supplemental sulfur . 
Experiment 1 
Procedures 
This experiment was des igned to compare urea and soybean meal as protein 
supplements in high concentrate diets under various conditions of sulfur and 
methionine supplementation . Four hundred thirty-two ewe and wether Texas lambs 
were us ed in the experiment . They were allotted into 36 pens of 12 each on the 
bas is of sex and weight for 12 dietary treatments replicated 3 times . D ietary 
treatments were as follows : 
1 .  Soyb ean meal control 
2 . Soybean meal + methionine hydroxy analogue calcium ( MHA ) 
3 .  Soybean meal + calcium sulfate ( Ll )  
4 .  Soybean meal + calcium sulfate ( Ll )  + MHA 
5 .  Soybean meal + calcium sulfate ( 12 )  








7 .  Urea control 
8 .  Urea + MHA 
9 .  Urea + calcium sulfate ( Ll )  
10 . Urea + calcium sulfate ( Ll )  + MHA 
11 . Urea + ca lcium sulfate ( L2 )  
12. Urea + calcium sulfate ( L 2 )  + MHA 
The lower level of calcium sulfate ( Ll ) was added to provide l part of sulfur 
to 10 parts of nitrogen from urea . The higher level ( L 2 ) was added to provide 1 
part of sulfur to 5 parts of nitrogen from urea . Calcium sulfate was added in the 
same quantity to the soybean meal diets to provide the two levels of added sulfur . 
Diets cons isted of 10% prairie hay and 90% concentrates fed as a complete mix . 
They were calculated to contain 12 . 0% prote i n ,  0 . 40% calcium , 0 . 30% phosphorus and 
0 . 6 0% potassium .  Vitamin A, vitamin E and chlortetracycline were added to provide 
550  I . U . ,  20 r.u·. and 10 mg . ,  respectively , per pound of feed . Me th ion ine hydroxy 
analogue calcium (MHA ) was added at 0 . 04% of the d ie t  for lambs to rece ive this 
treatment.  Ingredient composi tion of diets and contents in nitrogen and sulfur 
are shown in tab les 1 and 2 .  
The lambs were drenched with Tramisol for control of internal paras ites and 
vacc inated two times about 2 weeks apart for prevention of enterotoxemia . Feeding 
was once daily in outs ide , unpaved pens without acces s to shade or shelter . The 
lambs were rais ed to a full feed over a period qf about 10 days . They were weighed 
at 3-week intervals during the experiment . 
The experiment was terminated after 70 days . 1_Carcas s data were ob tained upon 
slaughter . Weight gains were calculated from initial weight , carcass weight and 
a cons tant dres s ing percent of 54 . Feed efficiency was then calculated from dai ly 
feed consumed and the corrected daily weight gains . 
Results 
Re sults of the experiment are shown in table 3 .  Lambs fed diets with soybean 
meal gained at an average rate for all treatments of 0 . 5 32 lb . The overall average 
daily gain was 0 . 475 lb . for lambs fed diets with urea. Thi s  difference of 0 . 057  
lb .  dai ly ( 12 . 0% )  was statisti cally sign ificant ( P< . 01 ) . Lambs fed soybean meal 
also consumed more feed and required 6 . 2% less feed per 100 lb. of gain ( P< . 01 ) . 
The results of weights at 3-week intervals showed a large difference between 
weight gains for the soybean meal and urea trea tments at 3 weeks on the experiment . 
Thereafter , lambs fed urea gained at about the same rate as those fed soybean meal . 
However , there was no compensation for the in itial depress ion in gains in the urea 
group . The difference b etween groups me�ely was narrowed in the average amount 
with increasing days on experiment . 
Differences in carcass characteris tics between types of protein supplements 
were small . Advantages were in favor of lambs fed soybean meal . However , these 
lamb s  made a faster rate of gain and carcas ses were heavier whi ch appears to be 
the major factor in d ifferences in carcass characteristics . 
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Table 1 .  I ngredient Composi tion of Diets for Experiment 1 
Ingredients 
Pra irie hay , % 
Rolled corn grain , % 
Soybean meal ( 44% ) , % 
Urea ( 45% N ) ,  % · 
TM salt , % 
Dicalcium phosphate , % 
Limestone , % 
Potass ium chloride , % 
Calc ium sulfate , % 
Vitamin A ( 30 , 000 I . U./g . ) ,  
g . /100 lb . 
Vitamin E ( 100,000 I.U . /  
lb . ) , g .  I 100 lb • 
Aureomyc in-10 ,  g . /100 lb .  
0 
10 . 00 
79 . 20 
8 . 80 
0 . 50 
0 . 15 
0 . 8 5  
0 . 5 0  
1 . 80 
9 . 10 




79 . 05 
8 . 80 
0 . 50 
0 . 1 5 
0 . 6 9 
0 . 50 
0 . 31 
1 . 80 
9 . 10 
45.40 
10 . 00 
7 8 . 90 
8 . 80 
0 . 5 0  
0 . 15 
0 . 5 3  
0 .  50 
0.6 2 
1 . 80 
9 . 10 
4 5 . 40 
0 
10 . 00 
86 . 35 
1 . 15 
0 . 50 
0 . 45 
0 . 80 
0 . 7 5 
1 . 80 
9 . 10 
45 . 40 
Urea dietsa 
Added sulfur 
10 . 00 
86 . 20 
1 . 15 
0 . 5 0  
0 . 45 
0 . 64 
0 . 75 
0 . 31 
1 . 80 
9 . 10 
45 . 40 
L2C 
10 . 00 
86 . 05 
1 . 15 
0 . 50 
0 . 45 
0 . 48 
0 . 7 5  
0 . 6 2 
1 . 80 
9 . 10 
45 . 40 
a Me thionine hydroxy analogue calc ium added at 0 . 04% to obtain die ts wi th 
added methionine . 
b 11 = 1 part added sulfur as calcium sulfate to 10 parts nitrogen from urea 
• 
with the same amount of the product added to the soybean meal diets . 
• 
c 12 = 1 part added sulfur as calcium sulfate to 5 parts nitrogen from urea 
with the same amount of the product added to the soyb ean meal d iets . 
Tab le 2 .  Protein and Sulfur Contents of Feed Ingredients Used in 
Experiments 1 and 2 (Air-dry basis ) 
Percent Percent 
2rotein sulfur N:S ratio 
corn ,  ground 9 . 2 3 0 . 11 1 3:1 
Ear corn , ground 8 . 92 0 . 08 9  16 :1 
Prairi e  hay 8 . 2 3 0 . 12 ll : :J,., 
Urea ( 45% N )  281 
Soyb ean meal 44 0 . 4 3 16 : 1  
Calcium sulfate 16 . 7  
Sodium sulfate 22 . 6  
Methionine hydroxy 18 . 4  







Ta�le 3 •. Sulfur and Meth ionipe Supplementation with Soybean Meal .. 




Number of lambs 36 
Initial wt., lb . 7 1 . 6  
Final wt.  , lb . 114 . 8 
Avg . dai ly gain , lb . a 0 . 50 9  
Avg . dai ly feed , lb . 2 . 84 
Feed/100 lb . gain , 560  
lb . a 
Carc?.ss wt • , lb • 6 3 . 4  
Dressing percent 5 5 . 2  
Conformation gradeb . · · 12 . 4  
Maturityc 2 . 2 
Flank s treakingd �o . s  
Featheringd 12 . 6  
Carcass gradeb 10 . 6  
Number of lambs 3 5  
Initial wt • , lb . 72 . 2  
Final wt . , lb . 115 . l  
Avg . daily gain, lb . a 0 . 49 9  
Avg . dai ly feed , lb . 2 . 8 8 
Feed/.100 lb . gain , . 5 81 
lb . �  
CarGas s wt. , lb . . .6 3 . 2 
Dre s s ing.percent 5 5 . 0  
Conformatio� gradeb 11 . 7  
Maturityc .. · . 2 . 0  
Flank s treakingd 11 . 0  
Featherin gd 12 . 5  
Carcas s  gradeb ._ 11 . 0  
July 5 to October 3 ,  
CaS04 
MHA ( Ll )  
Soybean Meal Diets 
36 36 
7 1 . 3  7 1 . 6 
.11s.  a . 116 . 3  
0 . 52 3  0 . 5 45 
2 . 9 3  $�01 
5 6 2  5 5 4  
6 3 . 7  6 5 . 1  
5 5 . 4  5 6 . 0  
12 . 4  12 . 5  
2 . 1  2 . 0  
10 •. l . 11 . 2  
12 . 7  1 3 . 5  
10 . 8  11 . 4  
Urea D �ets 
36 36 
7 2 . 0  7 1 . 6 . 
115 . 1  I 112 . 4  
0 . 49 5  0 . 48 3  
2 . 9 4  2 . 81 
5 9 4  5 8 3  
6 3 . 0  6 2 . l  
5 4 . 7 5 5 ·. 3 
11 . 9  11:6 , 
2 · . 1  2 . 0 
10 . 5  9 . 9 
12 . 4  12 . 3  
10 . 9  10 . 7  
19·72 - 90 · days ) 
. ' 
CaS04 




7 1 . 9  
115 . 2  
0 . 5 30 
3 . 0 2  
570 
6 4 . 7  
56 . l  
12 . 3  
2 . 1 
10 . 3  
12 . 5  
10 . 6  
36 
7 1 . 5  
113 . 2  
o . 48 3  
2 . 79 
5 8 1  
6 2  .• 1 . . 
5 4 . 5 
12 . 3  
2 . 1  
10 . 5  
12 . 6  
10 . 9  
CaS04 
.( 12 )  
36 
7 1 . 3  
118 . 0  
0 . 5 46 
3 . 00 
5 49 
6 4. 9 
5 5 . 2  
12 . 2  
2 . 1  
10 . 3  
12 . 7  
10 . 9  
36 
71 . 3  
110 . 8  
0 . 452 
2 . 81 
6 2 3  
60 . 5  
5 4 . 8 
11 . 8  
2 . 1 
9 . 6  
11 . 7 
10 . 6  
a Adjusted on the basis of a 5 4% carcass yield for all treatments . 
b Good = 8,  Cho ice = 11 , Prime = 1 4 .  Graded to one- thi rd of a · grade . 
c A- maturity·: 1 ,  A+  maturity = 3 .  







7 1 . 6  
117 . 9 
0 . 5 38 
3 . 09 
577 
6 4 . 9  
5 4 . 8 
12 . 3  
2 . 1 
10 . 8  
12 . 4  
10 . 8  
36 
7 1 . 2  
109 . 8  
0 . 440 
2 . 76 
6 32 
6 0 . 0  
5 4 . 5 
11 . 8  
2 . 0  
9 . 8 
11 . 9  
10 . 6 
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Interesting results from the experiment were the weight gains obtaine d  from 
sulfur and methion ine supplementation . Lambs fed soybean meal supplemented with 
calcium sulfate gained 0 . 0 36 lb .  more daily ( P< . 0 1 )  with ess entially no differences 
between the two levels . . On the other han d ,  urea-fed lambs gaine d at a lower rate 
when supplemented with sulfur with gains being lower at the h igher level of 
supplementation . 
c. 
Feed consumption was higher for the soybean meal fed group of lambs wh en 
supplemented with calcium sulfate . However , there was a slight improvement in 
feed efficiency in comparison to the soybean meal control group . For the urea-fed 
lambs , feed intake was at a lower rate when diets we re supplemented wi th calcium 
sulfate . Feed requi rements were higher wi th the higher level of supplementation . 
The effects may have been ones of die t  palatability .  If  so , the effects differed 
for the soybean meal and urea diets . The urea diets contained 1.15% urea which 
exceeds commonly recommended levels . · 
There appeared to b e  no beneficial effects from methionine supplementation , 
with or without sulfur supplementation , with e ither soybean meal or urea diets . 
The level was low and would not contribute a s ignificant amount of sulfur to the 
diets . 
The mixed diets were analyzed for nitrogen and sulfur. Nitrogen to sulfur 
ratios on the bas i s  of these analyses were as follows: 
Soybean mea l  control 
Soybean meal + calcium 
Soybean meal + calcium 
Urea control 
Urea + calcium sulfate 
Urea· + calcium sulfate 
sulfate 
sulfate 
( Ll ) 
(12 ) 
( Ll ) 
( 12 )  
N: S 
14.0:l 
10 . 2 : 1  
8 . 0 : 1 
17.9 : 1 
12 .1: 1 
9 . 1: 1  
The amount of methionine ( 0 . 0 4% of diet) would have a negligib le effect on 
sulfur content of diets and the s e  die ts were not analyze d  for sulfur content . The 
nit rogen to sulfur rat io for lamb s in the order of 10 : 1  have been reported to be 
required for optim�m performance . It  would thus appear that the soybean meal 
control diet was low in sulfur and results of the experiment indicated a beneficial 
effect from supplementation . However , mos t of the effect occurred during the : 
early part of th.e experi ment . 
The urea control diet was more deficient in sulfur , but no response was 
obtained from supplementation . I t  would appear that factors other than level of 
sulfur we re involved in the lowe r rate of gain with urea . The .Period involved in 
apparent adaptation to urea is important in finishing lambs . !t may comprise a 
large part of the total feeding period and would be of more concern than in 
finishing cattle where feeding periods are generally· much longer . Sulfur or 
methio�ine appeared to be of no consistent benefit during the initial adaptation 









The previous experiment raised ques tions concerning the palatabi li ty of 
calcium sulfate for lambs and the value of methion in e  hydroxy analogue · calcium 
( MHA ) in comparison to other sources of sulfur when the MHA was us ed to furnish 
levels of sulfur equal to common inorgani c  sources . Therefore , thi s  experiment 
was designed to compare calcium sulfate , sodium sulfate and MHA in finish ing type 
diets with urea or soybean meal as the supplemental prote in . 
Two hundred s ixteen native ewe and wether lambs from northeastern South Dakota 
were us ed  in the experiment .  They were allotted into 24 pens o f  9 lambs each on 
the bas is of we igh t and sex ( 5  ewes and 4 wether s ) for e ight treatments replicated 
three times. Treatments were as follows:  
1 .  Soyb ean meal control 
2 .  Soybean meal + calcium suif ate 
3 .  Soybean meal + sodium sulfate 
4 .  Soybean meal + MHA 
s. Urea control 
6 .  Urea + calcium sulfate 
7 .  Urea + sodium sulfate 
8 .  Urea + MHA 
• 
Each product was added at a level to provide 1 part of sulfur to 10 parts of 
• 
nitrogen furnished by the urea . An equal amount of the products was added to the 
comparable d ie ts with soybean meal . 
D ie ts were a full feed of high moisture ground ear corn and 0 . 3  lb . dai ly of 
a 3 0% protein s upplement . Ingredient composi tion of the protein supplements are 
shown in table 4. Prote in and sulfur contents of the feed are shown in table 2 . 
Limestone was added to all supplements to give a calcium content of about 4 . 0% wi th 
an adjustment in amount when the supplements conta ined calcium sulfate o� MHA . 
The high concentrate diet was considered t6 furnish an adequate amount of 
phosphorus . Potassium chloride was added to the urea supplements at a. level to g ive 
an es timated level of 0 . 5% potass ium in the total diet . The soybean meal supplement 
was calculated from average analyse s  to b e  in excess of this level of pot�ss ium . 
Feeding was once dai ly in outside , unpaved pens wi thout access to· shade or shelter . 
The lambs were drenched wi�h rramisol
.
for control of internal parasi tes and 
vaccinated two times about 2 weeks apart for control of enterotoxemia . All lambs 
were implanted with 3 mg . diethyls tilbestrol at the beginning of �he experiment .  
The lambs were brought to a full feed o f  ground ear corn about 2 weeks before 
the experiment was s tarted . The initial and . final weights were taken after 
withholding feed and water for about 18 hours . The experiment was terminated after' 
111 days and carcass data ob tained; Weight gains and feed efficiency were adjus ted 
as described for experiment 1 but using a carcass yield of 50% s ince this value 
was about the average dressing percent for the .. lambs . 
11 
Table '*· Ingredient Compos ition for Supplements for Experiment 2 
Soybean meal d iets Urea diets 
Contro l CaS 04 Na2S04 MHA Control CaS04 Na2S04 MHA 
% % % % % % % % 
Corn 21 . 15 2 0 . 13 19 . 56 19. 7 4  7 5 . 50 74 . 5 0 7 3 . 91 7 4 . 12 
Soybean .meal 6 3 . 46 6 3 . 46 6 3 . 46 6 3 . 46 
Urea -- -- -- -- 8 . 01 8 . 01 8 . 01 8 . 01 
Limestone 9 . 89 8 . 7 5 9 .  89 9. 34 10 . 44 9.28 10 . 44 9 . 8 6  
T M  salt 5 . 50 5 . 50 5 . 50 5 . 50 5 . 50 5 . 50 5 . 50 5 . 50 
Potas sium chloride -- -- -- -- 0 . 5 5  0 . 5 5  0 . 5 5· 0 . 5 5  
Caic ium sulfate -- 2 . 16 -- -- -- 2 . 16 
Sodium sulfate -- -- 1 . 59 -- -- -- 1 . 59 
Methionin e (NHA ) -- -- -- 1 . 96 -- -- -- 1.96 ...... "' Vitamin A ( 30 , 000 I . U . /g . ) ,  45  45  . 45  4 5  4 5  4 5  45  45 
g . /100 lb . -...J 
Vitamin E ( 100,000 I . U . /g . ) ,  100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
g . / 100 lb .  









The results of this experiment are pres ented in table 5 .  Lambs fed ear corn 
and the soybean meal supplements gained 0 . 02 1  lb . ( 3 . 7% )  more than thos � fed the urea 
supplements . There also was only a small d ifference in feed effici ency ( 2 . 3% )  in 
favor of soybean meal. Thes e differences are somewhat smaller than obtained in 
experiment 1 .  The lambs in experiment 2 were .of lighter weights initially and fed 
for a longer period than thos e in expe.riment 1. They were also adapted to a full 
feed of the finishing diet · prior to beginning of the experiment . However , there 
appeared to be a period of . adaptation to urea as in experiment 1 .  Lambs fed urea 
gained at a lower rate than thos e fed soyb ean meal during the first 3 weeks of the 
experiment . Thereafter , rate of gain of lambs fed urea was about equa� to that of 
lambs fed soybean meal , especially for ihos e supplemented with sulfur . Rate of gain 
was high er for the urea-fed lambs when supplemented with sulfur after the initial 
3 -week period . 
Lambs in this experiment were fed to a higher final grade than in experiment 1. 
Even though urea-fed lambs had slightly lighter carcasses in most instances , there 
were only small differences between protein supplement groups in the carcass 
charact eristics measured . 
The additions of sulfur to either the soybea� meal or urea diets had no 
signifi cant effect on weight gains for the entire experiment , feed consumption or 
feed efficiency . There did appear to be some improvement from·the supplementat ion 
with urea after the first 3 weeks as mentioned above.  With soybean meal , the 
greatest difference in rate of gain occurred with calcium sulfate where the lambs 
gained 4 . 1% more than the controls . With urea , the· greatest advantage occurred 
with sodium sulfate where the lambs gained 7 . 1% more than urea controls . Thes e 
lambs also required 9 . 8% .less feed than did the urea controls . 
Sulfur treatments appeared to have no effect on the carcass characteristics 
measured . · i 
Average protein cont ent of diets and the nitrogen to sulfur ratios are shown 
in table 6 .  The control diets contained a lower level of sulfur than did thos e in 
experiment 1 .  While rate of sulfur supplementat ion was s imilar , supplemented diets 
st ill had a lower level of sulfur in the s econq experi�ent . This may have been a 
factor in the lack of a consistent effect from sulfur supplementation . There 
appeared to be no effect of :the sulfur products on feed consumption even with the 
methionine hydroxy analogue �ed at levels to provide sulfur equal to calcium 
sulfate or sodium sulfate . : 
Summary. 
One experiment was conducted using 432 ewe a�d wether Texas lambs fed diets 
of 9 0% concentrates ,and 10% prairie h�y s�pplemented with soyb ean meal or urea with 
two levels of calcium sulfate , with and . without methionine hydroxy analogue calcium 
( MHA ) . In a s econd experiment , 2 l6 n.ative ewe and �ether lambs were fed high 
moi sture ground ear corn supplemented with :soybean meal or urea with comparisons 
b etween calcium sulfate, sodium sulfate and MHA as sources of supplemental sulfur • 
13 
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Table 5.  Sulfur and Methionine Supplementation with Soyb ean Meal and Urea for Feedlot Lambs 
(Experiment 2 - November 14 , 197 2 , to March 5 ,  19 7 3  - 111 days)  
Numter of lambs 
Initial wt . ,  lb .  
Final wt. , lb. 
Avg. daily gain , lb . a 
Avg. daily feed , lb. 
Ground ear corn 
Supplement 
Total 
Feed/100 lb. gain , 
lb . a 
Carcass wt . , lb. 





Soyb ean meal die ts 
Control CaS04 Na2 S04 
2 7  
52 . 4 
116 . 9  
0. 5 84 
3 . 16 
0 . 297  
3. 46 
591 
- 5 8 . 6 
�0 . 2  
1 3 . 1  
2. 7 
15 . 5  
12. 7 
2 7  
5 2 . 9  
119 . 2 
0 . 60 8  
3. 29 
0 . 29 7  
3 . 59 
590 
60 . 2  
50 . 5  
13 . 3  
2. 7 
15. 3 
12 . 5  
2 7  
5 3 . 6  
117 . 8  
0. 569 
3 . 18 
0 .-297-
3 . 4 8 
6 12 
5 8 . 3  
49.4 
12. 9 
2 . 7  
14 . 1  
11 . 6  
MHA 
2 7  
5 3. 2 
117 . 4  
0 .  59 3 
3 . 10 
0 . 29 7  
3 •. 40 
5 7 2  
5 9 . l  
50 . 4  
12 . 9  
2 . 7 
14 . 1  




112 . 8  
0 . 5 52 
3 . 18 
0 . 2 9 8  




1 3 . 0  
2. 7 
14 . 5  
11 . 8  
a Adjusted on the bas is of a 50% carcass yield for all treatments .. b Good = 8, Choice = 11 , Prime = 14 . Graded to one-third of a grade . 
c A- maturity = 1, A+ maturity = 3 .  





2 7  
5 2 . 2  
11 3 .  3 
0. 5 6 0  
3 . 12 




50 . 7  
13. 2 
2 . 5  
15. 1 
l�. 3 
2 7  
5 2 . 0 
116 . 6  
0 . 5 9 1  
3 . 06 
0 . 29 7  
3 . 36 
5 69 
5 8.7 
50 . 3  
13.4 
2 . 8  
14 . 7  
12 . 1  
MHA 
2 7  
5 2 . 7  
�12 . • 9 
0 . 56 6  
3. 13 
0 . 29 7  
3 . 43 
�09 
5 7 . 7  
5 1 . 0 · 
12. 9 
2 . 8  








Table 6 .  Protein Content of D iets and N itrqgen ·to .Sulfur Ratio 
( Experiment 2 )  • • t" 
. .  
Control CaS04 Na2S04 MHA 
So:tbean Meal Diets 
' •' . 
Ground ear corn , % 89. 5· 89 . 9  89.6 89 . 3  
Supplement, % 10 . 5  10 . l  10 . 4- 10 . 7 
Avg . protein , % 11 . 11 11 . 02 11 . 0 8 11 . 15 
Avg . N:S ratio 1 5 . 9 :1 12.l:l 12 . 0:l 11 . 9: 1 
Urea D iets 
Ground ear corn , % 89 . 6  89 . 4  89 . 2  89 . 4  
Supplemen t ,  % 10 . 4  10 . 6  10 . 8  10 . 6  
Avg . protein , % 11 . 08 11 . 08 11 . 13 11 . 0 8  
Avg . N:S ratio 19 . 9: l 13 . 9 :1 1 3 . 9 :1 13 . 9 :1 
Lambs fed soybean meal gained fas ter in both experiments. The differences 
between the two protein supplements occurred mainly during the firs t 3 weeks of the 
experi ments . Rate of gain was similar thereafter for the two protein supplements . 
Differences between soybean meal and urea were less in the s econd experiment where 
the lamb s  were brought to a full feed of the finishing diet before offering urea 
and where the experiment was of longer duration . 
This apparent period of adaptation to urea is an important consideration in 
supplementing feedlot lambs with urea . It may make up a large part of the total 
feeding period and thus be more important than with feedlot cattle where the 
feeding period is generally much longer . The effect is likely to be less evident 
with lower levels of urea than us ed in these experiments . 
Lambs fed urea consumed less feed in the first experi ment and had higher feed 
requirements . This effec t  of urea on feed consumption was not evident in the 
second experiment , but lambs fed soybean meal and making greater rates of gain also 
had lower feed requirements . Any di fferences in carcass characteristics appeared 
to res ult from the differences in rate of gain and thus carcass weights . 
D iets b efore supplementing with the sulfur compounds were low in sulfur by 
commonly recommended levels , even the soybean meal ones . There appeared to be a 
slight improvement from supplementing the soybean meal diets with calcium sulfate 
in the first experiment . One part sulfur to 10 parts nitrogen from urea appeared 
as b eneficial as a higher level . Supplementing the urea diets wi th calcium sulfate 
resulted in reduced performance , especially at th e higher level . Calcium sulfate 
with the urea diets appeared to reduce feed consumption • 
15 
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In the second experiment with ground . ear corn , calcium sulfat�  or sodium 
sulfate resulted in no consistent effects · on feedlot performance over the ent ire 
experiment with either soybean meal or urea . After the first 3 weeks, lambs fed 
urea diets supplemented . with sulfur gained at a fas ter rate than the urea controls . 
Control die ts were lower in sulfur than in experiment 1 .  The rate of supplementation 
may have been low for opt imum performance. 
Methi onine hydroxy analogue did not appear to be beneficial at 0 . 1�% of the 
diet in �he first experiment. It offered . no additional benefits over the same 
levels of sulfur from calcium sulfate or sodium sulfate in the second experiment .  
16 
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